
Your Last Chance
ISNOW

To _ct one of those attraetive and complete eight room and both
houses. with a dry, bright concrete cellar. furnace. open nre-

place. tfas and electric lights. and every modern convenience and

a lot 180 feet deep.

There is only one left
,nd live comfortable and happy this coming winter. Ask. any-

one in Rosemont how they like livin. there.

They are all boosters, no knockers.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

Business and Residenee Property for &ale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

628 King Street

828

HARRIE WHITE, Next to the Cor.of Wash

E5TABLISHED 1870

Tj_T£RAMMEL CAFE
omnMflina--- -«» TBB «___

Cherrystone Oysters. Select Potomac River Oysters.
and Reed Jbiros.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER 1, 1910.

OFFICERS
r> i nnnTHF President GEO. E. WARFIELD.'Cashier
M.B. HTRLOW^President J. J.GREEN.As.i.unl Csshler

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW ___-,_FRANCIS L. SMITH

GEO.| E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOURCES
oaaiaad i.ivrstniriits,r»i;>ii';-^U.8.Bonds. !..;¦: ."

Banking Hooae........
Due from Baakaand Uc-
aerre Agenta.

..,-.

IPerCflflit Fund. :>.ooo.oo

fl,3-2£»,17<».i;i

158,120.22
£,642.05

LIABIL1TIES
(vnitai.iioo.ooo.oo
Sun.liisa.id Profits. Jft.*Clrculatlon. iS?.'-?Depoalta. SHi,~->.3.i
Other Llabilltie8. 10XS1

Sl.32U79.81

______withMaampleeapltaland surplus. its adequate **«*.»".*
, ntl fuiii.il- solielta the aeeouata of manufactu^rs. wholesalera. retallers

and todlvlduals oa the heat tei ma eoaateaent with 9ou*d banking.
Z ae.-onnt too large to be handled satisfoctorlly; none too small to be

appreciat'ii.

When Buying Fuel
Tbe consumer must always figure on the ac-

tual amount of heat aud comfort that is got
ten for the money spent.
We believe that our connectious of long

standing, coupled with tbe large amount of
fuel that we buy, make it possible for us to
sell the very highest grades of Coal and Wood
at prices that are cheapest to the consumer.

A trial order of our Coal and Wood, or an

opinion from some of our satisfied customers,
will prove that our idea of putting quality
first is correct.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
Order Office, 529 King Street.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

AuthoritedXapital. ?1.000.000._ Paid in Capital. S300.0O0.

DIRECTORS

C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.
Field. Henry Ba-dcr. Georfe S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Executor. Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Centract.
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Trust Business Transacted
Interest paid on Savings Accounts. We sohcit the accounts of Banks. Corpora-
ionj. Firms and Individual*. and promise liberal treatment consitttnt with
fOOOi banking method».|

SATURDAY _V'l_H_fJ, MK 9

iniinr. becomes iMalft
Shortly after being pronounccd man

and wife Thursday by Rcv. .1. J.

Billingsley, Miss Minnie Jemp and
Amose Cnrry, both IQflSjfllWBbtfl young

people residing near Monticello, N. Y.,
started on a honeymoon which was to

have lastcd a week, hut was abruptly
hi ought to an end by the bride be-
00.log violently i; <ana. Her condi-
tion coutinued to grOW worse, and up¬
on the recom.eodatl m ot ¦ phyi
she was removed lo the Middletown
Asylum.

Miss Jemp fist showed signs of ex-

treme nervou-mcs*- when the minis'er
reached that part of the marriage
ceremony whieh reads: "Do you take
this man for your lawfully wedded hus¬
band?" He wafl ¦ompelled to ask tho
question three times before cliciting an

answor from thc brido.
After tho oeremouy the oouplfl drow

to Fallsburg to take the train, bol
Mrs. Ourry refused to go away, saying
she was not m-irried at all, that B phy-
sician had been summoned and not B
minister to perform tho ceremony.

Miss Jemp and Mr. Curry had bc.-n
sweethearts since childhood and de-
laycd their marriage until Mr. Ourry
could provide a home for his wife. Mr.
Curry had formerly been cmployed as

an attendant atthe Middletown Asylum
and has now asked for reinstatemcnt in
ordcr to be near his wife.

SHOT WIFE AND HI.M9ELF.

A double tragedy was enacted ;it

York, on one of the pubiic through-
fares yesterday evening. wben Petor

Senft, about 45 years old, shot liis wife
twice in the head aDd then turued tbe
weapon upon himself, sendiDg a btillct
into bis own brain and killing himself
instantly.

Both had been previously married
and bad children by tbeir tirst mar¬

riage. It appears that the fan:lilies
could not agree. About three veekl
ago there was a brawl and Mrs. Senft
took up her-residonce in another part
of tbe city.*

Last nigbt Senft went to bis wife's
home and tried to induce ber to
return. The children by her first hus¬
band interferrcd and, it is allflged, re-

fused to allow ber to go back. A
quarrel ensued and tbe man drew a

revolver and fired two sbots. One of
tbem struck Mrs. Senft behind the
ear. She fell in the doorway. Benfl
then shot himself and dropp<-d lifeloss
at ber feet,

Mrs. Senft was lmrried toa hospital.
and is in a critical condition.

Sheriff L. H. Kemp. of Henrioo
county, bas served an attachment of
1200 on the management of tbfl Colored
State Fair for tbfl Pctorsburg branch of
tbe Rational Kreworka Maoofactaring
Company. which is fiirnishing the
pyroteebnic display for the week.

Hoarsenc-ss in a cbild subject to

croup is a sure indication of tbfl ap-
proach of the disease. If Ohambor-
laln's Cougb Remedy is given at once

or even after the croupy cougb bas ap-

oared, it will provent the attack. Con-
ains no poison. 8okl by W. F. Groigb
ton and Richard Gibson.

VIROINIA.In the Clerk's Offlce ol
Corporation Court of the City ol

Alexandria, on the 3d day of Oetober.
lttlo.
Daisy A. Crooks vs. Elmer E. Crooks. In
ehanecry.
Memo. The ohjeet of this suit is to ob-

tain for the complainant an absolute <li-
vorce from the defendant on the ground
of xvillfu! desertion nnd :ii):mdoimieiit
fora period of more than three years be¬
fore the hringing of this suit, and for
general relief.

It appcarin-,' by an affidavit filed in
this cause that tlie defendant. Elmer E.
Crooks. is a non-ri-Hident of this
Btate: it is Ordered. That _1d defendant
appear here within fifteen days after due
publieatlon ofthla order, anudowhat Ib
neoeaaary to protect bia Interest in this
suit, and that a eopy of this onl.-r bfl
forthwith Inaerted. the Alexandria Ga>
zette, a nawapaper pu.iahed ln tbe elty
of Alexandria, onoa a week for four suc¬
cessive weeks, and posted at tlie front
door ofthe Court House ofthis city.
A eopy.Tawia.
NKVKU.K. Ql._NAWAY, Clerk.

Ered'k 1'. Kussell. |». <|._oet I xv-hv-lu

VIKtJINTA. In the Clerk's Offloe of
the Cori)0i*ation Courl of the City ol

Alexandria, on the Cth day of Oetober,
1910.
Heulah F. Totten, coniplaIn.-int, vs. Er-
nest C. Totten. defendant. ln ehan¬
ecry.
Memo. The ohjeet of this suit is to ol>-

tain for the complainant an ahsolute di¬
vorce from the defendant on the ground
of xvilful ahandoni.K-nt and deaertlon for
a period of more than three years before
tbe institution of this suit: to obtaln a
decree awarding the complainant the
care and eustody of the infant child oi
the complainant and defendant. nnd for
general relief.

It appa.tog by an affidavit filed in
this cause that the defendant, Erneflt
c. Totten. is b non-realdent or this
SUite

It.is Ordered: That said defendant a*>-

pear here within fifteen days after due
publieatlon of this ordcr. and do what is
nceessary to protect his Interest in this
suit. aiui that a eopy of this order l>e
forthxvith inserted in the Alexandria
Oazette, a newapsiper publlsbedln the
City of Alexandria. once a xveek for four
successive weeks, and posted at the fronl
door of tho Court House of this city.
A eopy.TeRte.

NBVELLS. 0._ENAWAY, Clerk.
Bi Lovst N. Dorrar, D. G

ffardner L. Bootho, p. u
oetfl w4w-th

VIRGINIA.- In thfl (lirks i ifflee ol
the Corporation Court ofthe Citv ol

Alexandria. on the 2lst day r>f Oetober,
ber, UM
Sarah G. Hall vs. John XV. Hall. In
chancery.Moiiin. The objeei ol this "ruit is to ol>-

tain for tl»»¦ complain.'int. Sarah G. Hall,
an abaolutfl dlvoroe from tbe he
matrimony from the defendant, John
W. Hall, and that eompBiInanl be al¬
lowed to restime her maideii name of
Sarah Gollyhom. and for BUCh further
and gcnenil relicfas to e<|iiity la ripht.

II apiieaillll byanaflldavit liled in this<
eause that tlie defendant, lolm XV.
Hall. is a non-resident of ihis Slate:
It is Ordered, That said defendant &Q-,
pear here within flfteen days after duc
publieationof this order, and do what is

¦-ary to proteet his inten-st ln
suit. and that a eopy of this order i>l-
forthwith insertcd tn the Alexandria
Gazette. a newspaper published in tlu-
City of Alexandria. once a week for four
Bucceusi ve weeks. and posted at the front
door ofthe Court House of this City.
A eopy.T_n_
NEVELL S. OREEfAWAY, Clerk. }

_©b_.»on Moncure, p. q. oeCS wlw-a

Turn a Draught to Good Account
Often in winter you dare not

open a window, even though the
room be warm, because the cold
air makes a draught that is dan-
gerous. With a Perfection Oil
Heater there need be no danger
from draughts.

Open the lower part of toe

window a little. put the Perfection
Oil Heater in front of it, and the
cold draught will be turned into a

pleasant, healthful currentof fcetb
air. The

FRFECT.O
SNOKCUOt

_>IL Mt h\*LL
Abiolattb moktk* and odoiim

gives just as much heat as you desire. It Is sife, odorlcatind
smokelesa. Has an automatic-Iocklng Dame »pre_d.f-,
which prevents the wick from being turned high eaough to
amoke, and Is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner
body or gallery cannot become wedged. because of a new derice
therefor; itcan be easlly and quickly unacrewed for rev-Ckutf.

An Indlcator shows the amount of oil in the font. Haa a cool
handle. Filler-cap Is put In pltce like a cork in a bottle, andU
attached to the font by a chain. Piniahed in japao or mc__,
strong and durable, well-raade, built for service, and yet
light and ornamental,

Standard C
cytyr.

Company

The Doctor and
The Telephone

lk /jjfANY lives are saved cach year be-
IV_L cause the doctoris reached promptly"

by the Bell Telephone. From the
information he receives by telephone he
can give directions for emergency meas-

ures, and provide himself with the neces-

sary medicincs and instruments.
Consultationswith Specialists are easily arranged

by means of the Bell Long Distance Service.
Are you a subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL.
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

" "ii'J r

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

BLANKETS
--AND--

COMFORTS
The time has arrivcd tor you to think of Blankets

and Comforts. The chilly fall weather naturally
necessitates their use. So if you are in need of either
Blankets or Comforts. You should look at our line.
which is larger and better than ever.

The quality is better than usual for the same

money.

NEW BLANKETS.
Pair 75c. Sl.OOM.50. 11.98. »2.»0. #3.90. S5.00. 16.00. S7.50.
S8.00 and 110.00.

NEW COMFORTS.
Each Sl.OO, S1.50. S3.0O. $2.50. S3.50. 15.00. aod S7.S0.

FOR SALE
Two of the choicest snd best built dwellings in the eity of Alexandris. loeat-

ed on North Columbus Street. between Queen and Princess Streets (Court House
square). each house contains eight rooms and every modern coavaaieace. iaclud-
ing hot water heat. eleetrie lights and concreted eellars.

Delightful two story brick a eUiag No. 1215 Duke Streat. eoatiiaiag e»|_t
rooms and bath and large sidel ot.

Fine two story frame dwelling No. 817 Queen Street. eaataias aix raaats

all in splendid condition. Good stable a rear.

Desirable two story fraaie dwelling Na. 427 North Caluaabus street. cea-

taining seven rooma aad and bath. A _oo^ «.»Sar.

Coay frame dwelling No. 306 South Fairfax Street. ceataiaiag[aIx tooma.

Always rented and is s good tan per ceat inveetmeat aa tke price asked far Cnu

eropertr._
Good tWfcftory frame dweUiag Na. S2» Oraaaee Street. ceetaiaiaf »tx

rooms. Go_eTnveit_ent.

Further particulars of

John D. Normoyle
*f K_N« AND ROYAL STRWTTS.

Polo, Caracul and Broadcloth Coats.
Full length, Polo, Caracul and Fancy Broad¬

cloth Coats. Imported mixtures. Coats from
$10 up.

Women's Tailor-made Suits. No matter
what price one buys at Rosenfeld's, the pur-
chaser is satisfied with the garment, with her¬
self. ,

No dress or suit has acommon look. There s

some touch.something that makes lndividuality,
that gives charm. Suits from $10 to 135.00.
Dresses $9.50 and $12.50.
Remember Alterations Free.

Why we recommend W.B.Reduco Corset.
Because we have sold them for many years with
perfect satisfaction, because a host of our cus¬

tomers find W. B. more comfortable and more

economical than any other make,
We also have the Nemo Self Reducing Cor¬

set for every figure, stout and short. tall and
slender with the new lastikops. Nemo or W.
B. Reduco $3.

Window Shades made to order.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

H.s...

I ..

,

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are nm_til_et#re« aad lieenaod under the 8elden Patent. The 1911 modcla are

now ready for delivery, and are the most attrsctivo line of ears in the whole
country. Censult na and get s car that will be a real pleasuro to y. a.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

THOS. W. ROBINSON

Makes The Best Concrete
For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS.

ALBXANDRIA, TA.

Blsn ln Cameat, Lime, Halr. Calclned Pl.ter, Wall Plaster, Terra Cotla Sawer
Plpa and Flue Linlng, Fire BrlokflJFlre Clay.lAo;

i.. Hil-I. -I - ¦ .,'

Buy at the Start Zlf lL^oo"
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon,
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands andsave time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington, -Sales Offlce. 62113th Street Northwest.

Oftss this A*h it leads the way.

DRINK
MICO WATER

Exceptionally pure, clear as crystal ;ind
contains

NO ORGANIC MATTER
BOTTLED DY

Mutual Ice Company
This ent »_.-«!» pair af speeiaelea with

the lenses very much out of faeus. The dots
show the foeal eenterof tha lenses, whieh
are the kind usually sold by traveling and
cut-rate aptlelans. Sueh flassea are very
harmful aud are often tbe eause of cataraets

Mrioua _aa_les. Our lensas, fround and aeeurately eentered in eur,afc^_?"ap_^eat. ar. WUARaVtHD ABSOLUTBLt CORRFXJT.aad_
ra_anr_«tiiria_ departai

Columbia Optical Co., Inc, Expert Optlcians,
aOfl) r Sareet Nerthweet, Washlajrtea, D. C.

N B.Ia. amemhereftheabeveirm. Wontyeudrep in aad lat aaa ex-

plaia this aad ether Insportaat Iketsabout flauaeB?

Alexandria QBee_514 Prlaee alrfletj
anarTfoi

W. E, DIENELT, OPTICIAN,

sep3«aa
)p. nt. ^__^_._W_1gepemraiv-f

~~£U___aasat_
9ARD-BR I.. BOOTABB. M. I, H__»W

Presidvnt Vlsa Frealdoat

First National Bank
Amixani-ria, Ta.

Detigtuttd Depository ol thc
United States.

CAPITAL.|10O,0O9SLHPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS.»17»,000

L . Direotorfl:
O. BOOTHE, M. B. HARLOW,
O. E. WARFIELD, J. F. MLTR,
WALTER ROMERTS. II. BAF.R. Jr.,

FRAXCLSL. dVif"

ESTABLISHED 1852.

Burke & Herbert
Atodernly equipped for l-ankinjr ia

Ita varioiu branchcs.
I)t-*iosit(*s reoeiyed subjeet to check at

siffht. ('ollections made on all points.
il'lfh [jrade inrestmont securities

bought and Bold.
LattolS of Credit and Foroiga Kx-

changc fumishtvl.
Saft* Deposit Boxps for ront
A SavlnifH Department In wbioh la-

terest is allowed on deposits.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there ia abso¬

lutely NO

WASTE
Eftablifhed 1792

STEAMER3^_
Norfolk and Washington

Steamboat Co.
l-.very day in the year for Fort Mon¬

roe, Norfolk. Newport News aud points
BOUthi viasuperb, powarful steol palace
steamers.

Leave Washington, C.lo p. m.
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Pt Monroes 7.00 a. m.
Arrive Norfolk s.OO a. m.
Arrive Portsmonth 8.00 a. m.
Leave Portsmouth 6.00 p. in.
Leave Eorfolk 0.00 p. m.
I^eave Ft. Monroe 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Alexandria 6.30 a. in.
Arrive Washington 7.00 a. m.

Through conueetlons made at Norfolk
with ateamera of the Old Domlnion
Steamship Company for New York and
MSrcbanta' and Mlner'a Steatnsblps for
Boston.
Oeneral Tieket Offlce, TH) 14th St.N.W.
Ilond Building, Washington, D. 0.

Pbone Main 1520.
Seventh street wharf. Pbone Main-760.
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince street.

W. 11. CALLAHAN,
aprl lyr ttenernl Passenger Agent.

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

SPKINO SCHEDULK.
Steamers ot thia line leave Alexaadrfit

on and after May 15,1910,
Every MONDAY. WKDNKSDAT and

8ATlKl)AYat4_Ol>. in.

FOR BALTIMOKK AND ALL TliE
USL'AL K1VKK LANDINOS.

Cuisine and appointmeuts unexcelled.
Freight for Baltlmore. Pniladelphia

and New York sollelted and handled
with caae Through rates aud bills of
lading issued.
Single fare to Baltiinori?, 12.50; roiind

trip, 13.50; staterooms, one way, fl.*>.
Vf.sflj q 50f*
REARDON <_ ORIMKS, Agents,

F'oot of Cameron street

SCHEDULE

I
Steamboat Co.

Effeetl-eMayfl, 1010.

Steamer" Capital City."
Learf-s Alexandria at fl p. m. oa _aa

day and Wr-dnesday for Parnam's Polnt
and lower river landings. Return early
Wrdne**day and Frlday morning. Lrave
.Safirday atO a m, for Nomlni and inu»r-
medlate landing-s, returning Sunday
about 5 p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sonday, TllflsdiJ and Thuraday

atDa. m. for Wirts wharfand ali Inter-
mediatelandings. Returning Ir-aveWlrt'B
wharf at « a. m. the followinj- day and
arrlring at Alexandria about 4 p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron .Street.

Telephone Xo. 60. JeH .**

AN OLD NCIWE.

Mra. Wlnslow* Sootbing Syrup ia tha

preaeHption of one of the beat female

physicians and nureea In tha Lulted

States, and haa been aaed for flfty yeara

witb neve«*-ft\ding s*icoe_ by mllliona ot

uiothers f >r their children. It relieves
the cnlld from pain, curea diarrhoea,
grlping in tha bowels. and wind colie.
Bv gtrlag health te the ehlld Uraata the
motDflT. T^f.HrflYe cents a betth*.


